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STATE WARRANT AND MITTIMUS 23-AW0015

AFFIDAVIT
Georg, Deka Couns
Personal came ho on cath says nlf he est of is knowledge

an
ster, Harion Scot Kautz 3. Tn the County aforesaid, commit th afense, of, TO-WIT

377-73 Chartabe Solstatons Ac {CTaries Fraud 331d County, between the hours of
TIS AW end 110 PM onthe 26h dayo _NovZiMay 20 23. The placeol

~GciriEnce of sad ors beng _80 Mayson Avene, NE. Alani, OaKalo County. Georgia
and against the ws of the Sate of Georgia. Seid Ons Bang Geserbad as

Wisle7ding coniTEuters By Using ands coectod though a Stateof Georgia registered SO1E(3) Network For
Strong Communities (NFS) to lun the actions in part of Defend the Atanta Forest (DTA) a group cassfied
by the United States Department of Homeland Seculy as Domestic Violent Extremists. Said group nas publiclyclaimed responsibilyfor numerous acts while stating thei ntent was 10 Inimiiate employees of the
Government and private companies ino not acceplingor completing esks in and around th sie of the Atanta
Police Training Cantor. These acts have included vandal at offices and private residences; throwing Molotov
Couktall, ocke, and Teworks at uniformed police ofcers; arson of public buildings, hesvy equipment, private
buldings, and private vehicles; shooting meta ball bearings a Contractors; discharging firearms at ctical
NIAGIEAUrS: provaniing access a privat land and several giher violations of law: These calms of
rosponaibily Nave been made on websites, social mls, and graf “tagging. The accused affmed thelc
Couporation with DTAF by providing matedl suppor in the form of payments, embursements to DTAF
members trough NESC. Examples include the allowing:
November 2, 2021, Kautz reimbursed himself for mesh communications for ‘monitoring [the] forest’ from the
Forast Jusice Defense Fund fotaing $296.54February 3, 208, and September 26, 2021, Savannah Paterson was reimbursed from Marlon Kautz's
@isaup nei personal account or the purchase »campy (purported camping supplies) totaling $115.80,
ay 16,2025, Kauts's Network for Strong Communities transferred $48,000 rom NFS to Siskiyou Mutual Ai,
the day after NFSC was mentioned as a funding source during a courthearing, SMA then returned the funds to
NFSC, appearing to launder the funds

‘and thus deponent maxes (his affidavit thata warrani may issue for her arrest A A

Affiant

Sworn fo anc subscrived me before me this 2) dayof _Ma] 2024

ySligurloauna_Cuss Pours
ase

WARRANT
Georga, eka __ couny
Toany SharfFar is ep, Coroner, Constable, or Marshal of sid staie, GREETING:
For Suan cases mats known Ya 6 {hs ie aTdavt, you sto hereby camanded 1a ares

ne cfendant named inth foregoing afd charged byTr resecuter Were Wil re afore against he ws OTs Sal as enunciated n 5a. affiavi andbr ng him bere
ne br soma or cial Ocerafis Sate fo be deal with a he aw Aracts

Heroin a rot. This =
Toi

ORDER

Georgia, DeKalb County



After hearing the evidence in the above case i is ordered hat said defendant be bound in a bond
of
Dollars for his appearance on the frst day al the next term or session aterthis day of the
Court of 10.be held in and for said Coury to answer the charge of

“Tr defaultthereof hat he be commited to the common [al of said County, there to be safely kept untl Thence delvered by
due course of lw.
Given under my hand and seal this day of 20

Ls
Judge

GBI036 (Rev. 3/86)
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STATE WARRANT AND MITTIMUS 23-AW001 6

AFFIDAVITGoa, _ Daas con
Persnaly ama — hoon ash says tht, ote best of Ns Krawdgebiote, Seaman Paarn hn paCoury toes, camithefre, TOMYTTTChao Soltiaions FETCHES Fi) Tn35 Cony bowen ha hours ofTa PH ne SRT ays ETM 20 0 Toe paces
aires of sod fos 5a 80 Mayonre, E- Alara Dal Gon Georgiaagarhowfh Sate o Came Sad eT Bos STRATEaigCora5 Tog ie claciod hrugha Soe of Gaarls eghared 60169) Network ForSong Conus Fa) toond ie suis. In part of Doondth Abort Fret (DTAR) pou cesiindted Site Saparimontof Homeland Seuss Donec VietBers. Sud pop ne poblclyChim eaponalty or rove sce hisSah Il antwh 1s limdatesropeesof 1.ota enwd ottSomes otaASeoSeks rots toOeALSBeton rang omer: Tass acs have ctovealaces and eat esoences towing oto
cocktail, rocks, and fireworks at uniformed police officers; arson of public buildings, heavy equipment, private
buildings, and private vehicles; shooting metal ball bearings at contractors; discharging firearms at criticalental rvenin sec spate and:asepawoot ot. Tose Sts
responsibility have been made on websites, social media, and graffiti “tagging”. The accused affirmed theirComvaron wih TAS by rasaneoppon nbs 1m EVENS earache 10 DTAFbesYoU NFSC. Radonsiy Fatrson was mbursodsrarson Poppa sesoun
@savuypatterson.com from Network for Strong Communities for 26 payments beginning April 28, 2021, throughFre 25505 toaSUA25. hems payment war of iosSpans Suc 3 GA40IN: 018sSaapoe pl es, avrirs antoe lispent.

TS TESTvA SS LE

” ; =
Affiant

sesrear 2 ons hon 3
ShandonboWows

WARRANTGeos, akan __ countyTony SHS ep Coone. Constable, or Mashaof sid sil, GREETINGes wntopeshov Saat oc iycoma aresTe endan r  he rsgoin afta charged yTr proseTra Vi eres SreesoTsS23shuns 55 ahaa and ri im ersreosmaalGa1Bate a5 Goh ih 5eo els

IEr Toi
ORDER

Geog, Dara __ coyor eaTTS SoRaREE Fo abot G39 is ordered hat cad defendant bo bund na bondaDotr or hs appears on thst dayat he ete ssn ser bis cy ohSane 50m nan sa Gouny 0 snswer charge



“Tn Gefaul hereof ha he ba Commiied fo he common [al of sadCourty,hers to be safely Kept unl henceGelveredby
due course of law.
Given under my hand and seal this day of 2 x

Ls.
Todge

GBI 036 (Rev. 3186)
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AFFIDAVIT
Georgia, _Dekalb__ Count
Personally came — Who on oath says tha, to the best of his knowledge

and
belt, Savannah b_Patferson adn the County aforesaid, commit the offense, of, TOWIT

7-1.616Money Laundering in sid County, between the hours of
E00 AM and 11% PW onthe 260 Gayo _AprZiMar 20 23. The piaceof

~Sccuaice of sad ose being _60 Mayson Avenue,NE Aten, DERalb County Georgia
and against the owsof the Sate of Georgia. Said offense beng described as

Transfer and misappropriation of funds callected through a State of Georgia registerod 501c(3) Network For
Strong Communities (NFSC) to the private bank accounts of NFSC officers. Additionally, Patarson was
relmbursad via hor parsonai Paypal account @savvypattarson.com from Network for Strong Communities for 26
payments beginning April 28, 2021, through March 27, 2023 totaling $6657.59. These payments were for various
oxponses such as gasolin, frost clean-up, oles, covid rapid tests,media,yard signs and other miscellaneous
expenses.

ETTT

I Affiant

Swom to and subscribed me before me tis 2S day of Mun 20 24

PeotoneCreaMowe

WARRANT
Georgia, __Dekalb___ County
To any Snr his deputy. Coroner, Constabe, or Marshall of aid state, GREETING
For sufficient causes mada known to me in the above afidavi, you are heraby commanded to ast

ho defendant named in the foregoing affdavil charged byTh prosecior herein wi he Giese against Ie laws of is State as enunciated in sad afidavt and bring him before
me or some ther Judidal Offce of this Site to be dealt wih as the law directs

Herein al not. This 2 A
Tide

ORDER

Georgia, __Dealb__ County
Aller hearing Ti evidenca Tn he above case ts ordered that said defendant be bound in a band
of
Dollarsfo is appearance on the first day at Lhe nexttermorsession aftr this dayofthe
Courtof Tobe hed in andfor said County to answer the charge of

“default hereof Tat Fe be corited 0 he Common [all ofsad County, eraTo b safely Kept unl hence deivered by
due courseo aw.
Given under my hand and seal this dayol 2 .

Ls
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STATE WARRANT AND MITTIMUS 

Clerk of Superior Court DeKalb County 

23AW0018 
AFFIDAVIT 

Georgia, DeKalb 
Personally came who on oath says that, to the best of his knowledge _______________ and 

belief, Adele Maclean did, in the County aforesaid, commit the offense, of, TO-WIT 
43-17-12 Charitable Solicitations Act (Charities Fraud) In said County, between the hours of 

1200 AM and 1159 PM onthe 1Qlh-1st dayof Mar21-May , 20 ~. Theplaceof 
occurrence of said offense being 80 Mayson Avenue, NE., Atlanta, DeKalb County, Georgia 
_____________ and against the laws of the State of Georgia. Said offense being described as: 
Misleading contributors by using funds collected through a State of Georgia registered 501c(3} Network For 
Strong Communities (NFSC) to fund the actions In part of Defend the Atlanta Forest (DTAF), a group classified 
by the United States Department of Homeland Security as Domestic Violent Extremists. Said group has publicly 
claimed responsibility for numerous acts while stating their intent was to intimidate employees of the 
government and private companies into not accepting or completing tasks in and around the site of the Atlanta 
Police Training Center. These acts have Included vandalism at offices and private residences; throwing Molotov 
cocktails, rocks, and fireworks at uniformed police officers; arson of public buildings, heavy equipment, private 
bulldlngs, and private vehicles; shooting metal ball bearings at contractors; discharging firearms at critical 
infrastructure; preventing access to private land; and several other violations of law. These claims of 
responsibility have been made on websites, social media, and graffiti "tagging". The accused affirmed their 
cooperation with OTAF by providing material support In the form or payments, reimbursements to DTAF 
members through NFSC. A few examples include the following: 
-May 1, 2023, Adele Maclean was reimbursed from the Network For Strong Communities (NFSC) to "move the 
Jail support hotline to a new plan" and 11added two (2) phone lines" totaling $228.29. 
- February 22, 2023, Adele Maclean (delldot@gmail.com) was reimbursed from the Network for Strong 
Communities (NFSC) for the purchase of a safe via amazon for $29.72. 
- November 12, 2022, Adele Maclean (delldot@gmail.com} was reimbursed from the Network For Strong 
Communities (NFSC) for Forest Justice Defense Fund for a townhall meeting for $436.17. 
-March 10, 2022, Adele Maclean (delldot@gmaU.com) was reimbursed from the Network for Strong Communities 
(NFSC) for Forest Justice Defense Fund Building materials for $37.11. 

and thus deponent makes this affidavit that a warrant may issue for her arrest. 

Affiant 

Swom to and subscribed me before me this 

WARRANT 
Georgia. DeKalb County 
To any Sheriff or his deputy, Coroner, Constable, or Marshall of said state, GREETING: 
For sufficient causes made known to me in the above affidavi~ you are hereby commanded to arrest 
____________________ the defendant named in the foregoing affidavit charged by 

the prosecutor therein with the offense against the laws of this State as enunciated in said affidavit and bring him before 
me or some other Judicial Officer of this State to be dealt with as the law directs. 

Herein fail not. This ------- ,20 Judge 

ORDER 



Georgia, DeKalb County 
23AW0018 

After hearing the evidence in the above case it is ordered that said defendant be bound in a bond 
of 
Dollars for his appearance on the first day at the next term or session after this day of the 
Court of ________________ to be held in and for said County to answer the charge of 

In default thereof that he be committed to the common jail of said County, there to be safely kept until thence delivered by 
due course of law. 

Given under my hand and seal this ____ day of 20 -------

LS. 
Judge 

GBI 036 (Rev. 3/86) 
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STATE WARRANT AND MITTIMUS 23-AW0019
AFFIDAVIT

Georgia, __Dekalb _ Cour
Personal came Who on aath says tha, to the best of his knowledge

and
beer, Adele Wacean Gn the County aforesaid, commit the offense, of, TO-WIT

7-1-9 Money Laundering in ssid County, between the hours of
200 AW end _Ti89_ PM onthe _10WiS dayol _WarZiMay ,20 23 .Theplaceol
Socumanceofsadoffénsebeg _B0 Mayson Avenue,NE Atta, DeKalb Gouny, Georgia

and against he laws of he Siale of Georgia. Said offers being described 35
Transfer and misappropriation of fans collected through a State of Georgia registered 501¢(3) Network For
Strong Communities (NFSC) to the private bank accounts of NFSC officers.A few examples include the
following:
“May 1, 2023, Adele Maclean was reimbursed from the Network For Strong Communities (NFSC) to “movethe

Jail support hotline o a new plan" and “add two (2) phone ines” totaling $228.29,
February 22, 2023, Adele Maclean (delkiot@gmal.com) was reimbursed from the Network for Strong
Communities (NFSC) for the purchase of a safe via amazon for $29.72.
November 12, 202, Adele Maclean (delidot@gmal com) was reimbursedfromthe Network For Strong
Communities (NFSC) for Forest Justice Defense Fund for a townhall meeting for $436.17.
“arch 10, 2022, Adele Maclean (delldot@gmall.com) was reimbursed from the Network for Strong Communities
NFSC) for Forest Justice Defense Fund Building materials for $37.11.

TR derreSATsaraeR

[|Affant

Swotond subscribebeersmoths 25 day of hay 0 24

YuoudiousbusNove,

WARRANT
Georgia, __ DeKalb __ Gounty
“To any Sherfror his deputy Coroner, Conslabie,or Marshall of sid tate, GREETING:
For sufficientcausesmade known lo me in the above afidavi, you are hereby commanded to arrest

‘he defendant named in the foregoing affidavit charged by
he prosecutor Herein Wilt ofens aganel Ti Taws ofFs Sate as enunciated i said afidavit and bring him before

br soma athe Judicial Officer of thi Stteto be deal with a3 the aw directs

Hereinfailnot. Ths Q5_ Mo. 20 Qh
Judge

ORDER

Georgia, __Dealb__ County
Af hearing Te evidence Tn The above case ti ordered that said defendant be bound i a bond
of
Dolarsfo his appearance on the firs da atthe net term or session ater tis day ofthe
Courtof To be hel im and for said County to answer the charge of

“To Gefaul Thereof hal he Be comiled a he common Jao 59d County, ars To bs safely kept anil Thence demvared by
ue course of aw.



Given under my hand and ses this day of 2

Ls.
Tudge

(GBI 036 (Rev. 3/86)
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AFFIDAVIT
Georgia, _ DeKalb _ Coun
Bn — hoon oh says that, oth bestof his knowledge

and
ele, “Adele Maclean a, In the County aforesaid, commit the offense, of, TO-WIT

43-17-12 Charitable Solicitations Act (Charles Fraud in said County, between the hours of
1200 AM and _ 1159 PM onthe _10Mist dayol _MarZiMay 20 23. Theplaceof

“Gecurience ofsak ofiénse being _80 Mayson Avenue, NE. Alinta, DsKalb County, Georgia
and agains the laws of the Slate of Georgia. Said offense bang described a5

Wisieading contributors by Using funds collected through a State of Georgia registered 501c(3) Network For
Strong Communities (NFSC) to fund the actions in part of Defend the Atlanta Forest (DTAF), a group classified
by the United States Department of Homeland Security as Domestic Violent Extremists. Said group has publicly
claimed responsibiltyfor numerous acts whilestating their intent wasto intimidate employeesofthe
government and private companies Into not acceptingorcompleting tasks in and around the site of the Atlanta
Police Tralning Centar. These acts hava included vandalism at offices and private residences; throwing Molotov
cocktails, rocks, and fireworks at uniformed police officers; arson of public buildings, heavy equipment, private
buildings, and privat vehiclos; shooting metal ball bearings at contractors; discharging firearms at criticalinfrastructure; preventing accessto private land; and severalotherviolations of law. These claims of
responsibility have been made on wobsites, social media, and graffi “tagging”. The accused affirmed their
cooperation with DTA by providing matarial support In the form or payments, reimbursements to DTAF
mombors through NFSC. A few examples includo the folowing:
May 1,2023, Adslo Macloan was reimbursed from the Network For Strong Communities (NFSC) to “move the
all support hotline o a new plan” and “added two (2) phone fines” totaling $228.25.
- Fabruary 22, 2023, Adele Maclean (delldot@mall.com) was reimbursed from the Network for Strong
Communities (NFSC) for the purchase of a safe via amazon for $29.72.
November 12, 2022, Adole Maclean (delldot@gmal.com) was reimbursed from the Network For Strong

Communities (NFSC) for Forast Justice Dafanso Fund for a townhall mating for $436.17.
-March 10, 2022, Adsle Maclean (dolldot@gma.com) was reimbursed from the Network for Strong Communities
NFSC) for Forest Justice Defense Fund Building materials for $37.11.

and thus deponent makes tis afidavi hat a warrant maysweforberarest——
Be Al

“Affiant

Sworntoand subscribe mebeforeme tis 25__ day of fi 224

Soanelinabums HoreJudge

WARRANT
Georgia, __Dekalb___ County
To any Sherif or is deputy. Coroner, Constable, of Marshall of sad state, GREETING:
For sufficient causes made known to ma In the above affdavi, you are hereby commanded to arrest

the defendant named in th foregoing affidavit charged by
The prosecutor Therein wilh he offense against he lawsof 1s State as enunciated in sai affidavit and bring hm before
meor some other Judicial Office ofthis State to be dealt with as the law directs

Herein fal not. This 20
Judge

ORDER



Georgia, DeKalb County 23AW0020‘AerhigThevince he abovs case is ordered tat said defendantb bound na bondo
Dolr for is appearance on the frst da a th next tem or session afer is day of thCouto! 56 had and of sad Countyto answer the charge of

Tr lau oreoFa 5a Cored Th Commonao37 County, Tar15 safely Kept ut Trance Govered bydue cousa of ow.
Given undermyhand nd sl ris dapat x

LS.
Toi

GBI 036 (Rev. 3/86)


